Things You Should Know
Hot & Cold Drinks
Tea, Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Soft drinks
including Fentimens old fashioned soft drinks.
Wines, Spirits, Draught Lager, Real Ales are
all available during your trip, also Crisps,
Chocolates and Biscuits.
(May we respectfully remind you that we are
unable to allow passengers to bring their own
drink aboard.)

Bar Options
Fully Licensed Bar is available throughout
your hire and is within local pub prices. Below
are a few options available for you to organise
pre-paid drinks for your celebration.
Credit/Debit Cards are not accepted aboard
the barge.
Drink Vouchers
These are paid for before the event and are
made up by the office at Tiverton Canal Co.
This is a great way to distribute complimentary
drinks. We cannot give refunds of vouchers
not used.
For further information
regarding these options
call Samantha on - 01884 253345

Choosing from the Menu

wFood orders - Minimum 20, maximum 60

people.
wOne menu choice per group.
wOn a 11/2 hr. trip the choice is limited to menu 1
due to time.
wMenus 1 & 2 are pre-plated.
wMenu 3 evenings only.
wMenu 4 is served buffet style.
wDaytime Shared Trips - All food is served preplated or wrapped, collected from the bar and
eaten on your lap.
wExclusive Private Hire Trips - Menus served
as Shared Trips unless otherwise stated.
Where trestle tables are provided, maximum
order is for 60 people.
wPlease be aware that all food ordered must be
eaten on board the barge during the trip and
must be finished to allow staff time to clear
tables/wash-up before the end of the trip.
Any food not consumed by the end of the trip
becomes the property of the Company. For
Health & Hygiene reasons we cannot allow
food to be taken off the barge.
wEvery effort has been made to supply the items
at the price shown. However the company
reserves the right to alter the menu in event of
non-availability of any item, and to amend the
price if there is any major changes from our
suppliers. Menu Prices include VAT (20%).

Menu - 2016

Aboard The Horse-Drawn Barge

Cream Teas
Fish & Chip Suppers
Buffets & Party Nibbles

Tiverton Canal Company
Home to the last Horse-Drawn Barge in the Westcountry

01884 253345
The Wharf, Canal Hill, Tiverton, Devon. EX16 4HX
E: info@tivertoncanal.co.uk
www.tivertoncanal.co.uk

Light Bites
1. LIME KILN SNACK - £ 3.00
		A homebaked Savoury Cheese Scone and
Butter, served with your choice of either a
Cup of Coffee or Tea.

Cream Teas
2. Devon TEA - £ 4.85
One freshly baked Scone, halved and
topped with Clotted Cream and Strawberry
Jam, served with your choice of either a cup
of Tea or Coffee.

Buffets & Suppers

Catering Options

3. ANGLER’S SUPPER - £ 7.50
		
(available evenings only)
		 Fish & Chips served in cartons. Delivered
directly to the barge and served approx. 45
minutes after departure.

The menu options are specifically designed to
suit the unique venue of the horse-drawn barge.
However, if any of your group have strict dietary
requirements, please telephone Samantha to
discuss alternative.

4.   HORSEMAN’s BUFFET - £ 7.99
Ploughman’s buffet style - with a piece
of Cheddar Cheese and a slice of West
country Gammon Ham with Mustard
and Pickles; Coleslaw, Lettuce, Tomato,
Cucumber and Celery. Slices of Baguette
& Butter.

To Order From The Menu

Available during Exclusive Private Hire Trips (all prices include VAT)

5.   BYO BUFFET 		
With prior arrangement you can bring
your own food on a private hire trip. This
facility is not chargeable unless you wish
us to supply plates, serviettes or any other
incidential costs.

1. Use your Trip Confirmation for the prices to

complete the Final Payment Form.

2. Post the completed form with payment to
arrive at our office no later than 14 days prior
to the trip.
3. After your initial order, an increase or
decrease may be made up to 2 days prior to
the trip. Any minor increase/decrease, if
accepted by the Company, will be due for
payment/refund at the time of the trip.
All orders made are subject to the Company’s
current Conditions of Hire.

